
Watchman. Washington Letter.
(Frj!,our rejrular corrasponOeot

of thirteen hundred and seventy-si- x

votes. He bas failed to remember
that the republican vote is never solid,
whatever the promise of republican
leaders, upon a so-call- ed independeg t., it

being easy to wean away any needed
number of votes from the so-call- ed

RLUTTZ & RENDLEMA!

Chances Against Mr. Lotlg'e Bill.
Because in this hour there can be

nothing else of such moment t the
patriotic citizens of America and Ije-cau- se

the New York Herald of yester-
day bids us hope, we publish in full its
report the situation on the Cabot
Lodge bill. It is as follows:

There-seem- s to be no question that
Mr. Lodsje's bill to deprive the people

DOUBLE STORES!

Democratic Executive Committee.

ITS MEETING j,AST SATURDAY NAVES
OP MEMBERS CONVENTION AND PRI-

MARIES CALLED BALLOT BOXE8 AT
THE PRIMARIES.

The democracy of Rowan, vigilant,
terrorless and unpurchaseable, got out
of park with its guns on Saturday be-la- st

and is arranging to begin an un-
usually active campaign.

A. H. Boyden was unanimously
elected chairman of the Executive
Committee and will give the matter
the benefit of his long experience and
unexceptional executive ability.

The following is a complete list of
the committee for the county:
TOWNSHIP NAME POSTOFFICE
Salisbury A II Boyden Salisbury

of their represenativcs in Congress will
i,. i.;n,.a :.. i. i.. .6 ;t U DOUBLE --STOCKS

rlfc v.

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS

CLOTIIINO -
DATS MA ITS

CAPS RUGS
SHOES

The family supply side, like the rythoiis juoxhairstitJ
It is our peeulinr Imsinegs to dross ami feed your family and jf
you give us the slightest en courage ment we willo it, siijnJving
a greater variety of high class goods at a smaller eust than it (J
Jh? done elsewhere. r W.'th ovitv assm-ane- e

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.

DHY G00D$
31v snriuff stock is now in ami I

r.ingliams, Lawns, Dress Goods. Plushes.
ine ol'Seersiukeis, iu Solids, St ripes. ami

can be found everything good lo cat :

l.eel, Cniekens, Putter. 10-- gs, Pickles, ete.,

lianannas. Oranges, I jemons. Annies.
01. con n 1 ry proiluec.

WANTED
Ilavini! an unlimited order

tin highest mai kct price, delivered
bv saviinr 'the s noiier freifflit.

at an

JULY, 3, 1890.

Speaking from the Book.

A REPUBLICAN ON ?I8 PART?.

UI am old line republican, one of
the fire-tri- ed sort, and uuj a republican
to-da- y; but I will confess that I h .yj
never teen the hour when I thought a
southern white man could be a republi
can and be decent. J was a republican
for money.

The above are the words of I). J,.

JBriiigle, Ej., former postmaster of
Salisbury..

.Judical Convontloa.

The Democratic Judicial Convention
for the the Eighth Judicial District, is
be re by called to meet in Lexington. N,
C.y on Thursday, the 3Jst day of July,
J81K), for the purpose of noininating
candidates. for the ofljcea of Judge and
Solicitor for said district.

For the Committee,
John C. tfijRinjABT,

June i,lHW. Chairnjan,

The 7th District Conve&tioB.

The democrats of the 7th Copgrefe-iona- l

Convention are called to meet in
Convention at Salisbury., at Y o'clock
ion Friday the Jst day of August 1890,
to nominate a candidate for election to
the House of Representatives of the
fJnited States.

By order of.

Frank Brown,
jfJh'm. Lem. Jix. Com,

Panel's hi the district will 'please
copy.

Tg CALLS.

'
PRIMARIES ANj) CONTENTIONS FOR 1890.

Democrats will note that the boxes
for the primaries will be opened at
jeacli voting priucinct Saturday, the
JDth day op july, at 2 o'clock p. in.,
and remain open until 5 o'clock.

Tfee fojjowjug is a list of the judges
or poll holders ;

Heilig's Mill A. Y, Rusher, J. D. A.
Jirown, J. Henry Heilig.

EnochvjUc K. L. Smith, D. II. Kiin-jnon- s,

C. J. Deal.
Rowan Academy H. C. Peeler, Alex-And- er

Peeler, Tobias Jjyerly.
Bradshaw's precinct- - J, L. Sloan, D. A.

loop, J. F. McLean.
Mt. Vernon San ford Henly, David

Fleuiming, Win. Steele.
Mt. Ulln J. K. Graham J. K. Good-

man. R. F. McConnell.
Cleveland Dan Roseboro, Jas. Barber,

viex aioorc.
Steele G. A. Hall, D. E. M. Summcr-dl- ,

W. L. Kiatler.
Franklin H. C. Propst, B. F. Shuping,

1. L. Thomason.
(iold Hill- -J. C. Snuggg, J. W. Noah,

JL J. Shaver. y
Hatter Shop precinct S. A. Earnhardt,

Jr. D. Linn, Geo. V. Long.
Morgan Paul Shaver, William Camp-

bell, Win. Kirk.
Barnhardt's precinct Moses A. Fes-perraa- n,

Crawford A. Miller, Noah E.
Miller.

The Convention for the county of
JiowaO will be called to order at the
Court House in &ilibnry, at 12 o'clock
Jn., on Saturday, the 20th day of July,
U jvliich convention the primaries will
dect delegates and return their vote.
The delegates will be elected by the
primaries in the usual way, to-w- it: by
i ue rnmaries, at or shortly after 2
jo'clock.

A full expression of opinion is in
Mrery way uesiraOle. Jiivery democrat

jn good standing should reuort to his
peciiict and cast his vote for his
puutce. ny order of

A. H. Boy den,
Ch. Dem. Ex. Com.

BEATEN FROM THE START.

A Candidate at the Polls?

.CAPT. FISHER CARI; AND PITY TIS
'tis TRCE."

It is a matter of deen refrrefc Mm
. t . . .

api. j. a. fisher has seen fit to cast
oosfrom party friends and close party

nmuations, abandon the ties that bound
Jiim to tlie greajt body of respectability
jn Rowan, renounce the Diineii.les of
liis party, wreck his political prospects
jor an time, forfeit his reputation for
JJtauTicb, reliable democracy, and go
over bag and baggage to the dneniv.

Capt, Fisher's course is but n sml

r"W)vv vi misguiueu, unueaithy
am hit inn nF a , .w ...., f.,,. ,.u: . :i I" iuiruuice ai nny
bazard and cost ; and by his aciion
he has left ys no others - alternative
Jbaii a (Jirect acceptance in terms of
im guage o Oattle. He has repudi-te- il

tbl democratic party, the first
euet suid fundameut.il principie of

; absolute submission to the
?m of the majority. Capt. Fisher
Having studied the matter faithfullv
.and haying concluded that he i.!rl
never be Sheriff of 1?

f ... kj ill LUC Ulu .1 :.- - i -i..joutv cnoice in the party, Ims siin
)'ly concluded to try it oulof the Darlv

o be it. His case is hoDeless fmm h...
g"niMg,a4id if the ignominy of

auW,yw uere-- 4 js to be preferred to a
lltlAf uumissiou to party will, that
.oo is ours to give hii. Itowan's

.democracy has no jtemis to propose
.u ueaty to njake with an enemy.

The man who deserts his standard is a
voi-s- e than au enemy, be is a mutineer,

and can be ti nted to abandon any
fnend ou an geld for tl,e sale of per-sonal gam.

Capt. Fisher bas faijed U remember
.hat with eyerythiMg drawing on either

idi the democracy of ltowan is su-
preme by the spedid majority figure

Washingtoi, June 30. It seems
that the free coinage people will have
to select some hotter climate, than
that provided in the U. S. mints, to
melt their ore and sell it afterwards
as coin,

Before Cleveland wae elected Pres-den- t.
it was the general aruriinipnl

that in spite of the many corruptions,
and general inefficiency of many pre-.ceedi-

iig

administrations, still it would
not do to trust the democrats with the
management of the intricate machin-
ery of the great government.

The republicans had conducted af-
fairs so long, and the democrats "were
out" for so great a period, that this
argument actually prevailed with a
great many people.

But that cry will not be head again
The smooth running of the govern-
ment machinery under the direction of
democratic engineers is prominent
iu the memory of the people. I u broad
distinction to the old idea that the
democrats of the United States consti-
tuted a particular class, entirely de-
void of either principle or ability, and
unfit for responsible trusts, is the as-

pect now presented by the republican
administration.

The verv men, who kept un the hue
and cry during these past years have
shown that individually ,and collectively
the republican party is inefficient and
unfaithful. That the haransrues made
for

.
political

.
effect during;

tr.j i.
nast cam- -

paigns were insincere in their delivery,
and republican politicians, unfaithful
to the trusts reposed in them by the
people.

The President and Secretary of State
have watched the foolish measures of
Congress and endeavored persistently,
to prevent the republicans making au
especial exposure of the party and kill-

ing its future prospects.
But the members of Congress went

on from bad to worse and were about
to commit ' The Unpardonable Sin" to
the administration; when the President
was driven to use severe and savage
metheds to head them off in their in-

sane career.
There are naturally, a few men in

every asseml)lvr of too good a disposi-
tion to commit wrongs, and neccssari-to- o

honest and wise to be identified
with the contemptible legislation of
the pivsint Congresi except in de-
nouncing it.

Mr. Buttorworth, one of .the most
distinguished memlers of the House,
is extremely antagonistic to every-
thing, so far done, by Congress, relat-- i

ig to the tariff.
He recently said that the republican

who was not gratified with the Pres-
idents late Free trade message, di j not
understand the political situation, and
that the heroic treatment of the IVesi-de- nt

was absolutely necessiry when it
jyvas delilvered to save the party. He
said that it was not difficult to discover,
in the restless discontent which has
grown up under the partial operation
of our tariff, a sure harbinger of the
overthrows of those who defend and up-
hold the cxtavagant rates of duty nwv
imposed. M What is our situation as a
party?" he says. The tariff unrevised,
and no consoling prospect that tlie
Senate will do more than transpose the
exhorbit.nt rates that abound in the
present schedule. Bcycud (hut. the

Senate, to the astoishment of nation,
by an overwhelming majority, voted
topurchse not merely the entire .nit-p- ut

of American silver mines, hat to pur-
chase and coin the silver of the worl I.
And, as if that wasn't enough, it was
proposed to have the tax payers of the
United St.-te- s pay $lfor every 75
cents worth of silver the woild might
present at our mints. All this in the
name of securing more money for our
people as if wu couldn't secure half
the money of Europe on l etter terms.

The republican party seems to have
lost its appreciation of the common
sense of the country. The federal
election law, which is" now occupying
the attention of Congress appears,
merely an attempt to administer sugar
coated poison; obvious in its purport
is the old fable of Esop's cencerning
the wolf and the lam!).

The bill begins with hypocricy and
ends with a piece of chicanery, since
it pretends to have general application,
but aims only at the South. It means
that the South must vote therepablcan
ticket. Tnere is a bitter fight between
the democratic and republican mem-
ber on the subject, but of course the
majority will prevail, unless recent
blunders have opened their eves.

The Senate has passed the" bill ad-
mitting Wyoming, notwithstanding
the ridiculous and absurd constitution
of the would be State. Every Demo-
crat voted against it.

An effort is being made iu Conirress.
particularly in theSenate to secure new
buildings, that will be safe find benltbv
neither of which the present building
is, for the Government nrinlino nfR,...
It ought to succeed; a new buiidinsr is

neeessitv.

Ncrth Carolina Statetincnship.
The Richmond Dispatch, clipping

trom the bpnnc held Uepnbliiuni, adds
yet another testimonial to both Hie a.

qnanity and a degree of statecraft
displayed by our fathers. It was they
who with prophetic vision foresaw
such devices and vicious machinations

the Cabot Lodge bill, and it was
they who, with the precience upon

them, declined to enter the Union until
long after the remainder had gone in.
This very federalist effort, and leaping
toward centralization, .of the Lode--

bill, was then as now the subject of
North C arolina's vigerous piotet and' -

...... n. . . 1 ." 11 1111 : 11 r.in m iii, m ...-.- -
,5 vail- - 11.11 IIUILIIIUIR III". tVitS of.

the ali-- l' lf lli .l' I'i tiviiliimv nt tl,wa. - V Ul 111 II 1 ii ii UllC j L IIIC
union

utr nnini hi mc kjrniiLe, even ii it passes
the House.

Senator Ingalls says that the Chan-
dler resolution to cut off debate and
authorize the counting of a quorum
will not, in his opinion, be made one!
of the relies of the Senate and that,
many republican Senators will vote
against it. Senator Ingalls, like Sena-
tor Hale, Senator Stewart and other
prominent republicans, congratulate
himself on the fact that the Senate is
still a deliberative body and is iu favor of
keeping it so. He says that any party
that, filibusters unduly and without
cause will be punished by the, people
at the polls, and he is willing to trust
to t heir judgment.

The outspoken language of many
western Senators makes it evident that
there would be a tremendous republi-
can vote in the upper house against
Mr. Lodge's measure of Mexican impe-
rialism, even if so many southern dem-
ocrats had not voted for free coinage
with the expectation that the silver re-

publicans would reciprocate by voting
against the Lodge bill.

IT MAY FAIL ,N THE HOUSE.
The chances are at least even that

tlie measure will fall to the ground of
its own sodden weight in the House

The more meinliers of any indejiend-enc- e

of character think about it the
less they find themselves disposed to
vote for it. One of t he peculiaritics'of
the debate has been the close attention
which a knot of thirty republicans has
paid to the democratic speakers who
have mercilessly exposed the weak
points in the bill. Already three re-

publican members Lehlbach, of New
Jersey; chairman of tiie Civil Service
Reform Committee; Coleman, of Loui- -

SI:IIV'I llir nulr . . , , . I . I ,' . . . . t 1

State, and Ewart, of North Carolina-h- ave
spoken against the bill.

So desperate are the republican man-
agers that they even sent a . despatch
to a member wh.i was in town ami
ready to vote with them, but whom
some rumor had as absent.

Mr. Ueed will watch the roll call on
the passage of the bill on Wednesday
with even more trenidntinn ib .n hir m III. til HI
watched it on the free coinage amend-
ment of the silver bill. He probably
realizes that the bill has no chance (if
passage through the Senate, but he de-
sires to save hisalreadvshat tered prestige
by worrying it through the House.

I'Yantic telegrams have been de-
spatched in ail direction, but they
have thus far failed to bring back the
inissiiii; numbers. The effort to arrange
pairs for them is proving difficult, f?
every democratic member, whether
from the North or from (lie South de-

sires lo have his name recorded aLraiiisf.
the lieed-Lod- ge programme for throt- -
lling popular s;ovcrumeiit iu 1 lie
American republic.

is the democraticJt minority : s a
rule which shows the longest IUt of ab-
sentee's, but the democratic members
reali.-o- n Ibis occasion that

is a crime ag;rinst the existence of
popular institutions which no tondi u- -

. ... . .I I 1t 1 1 n 1' I a r - I II"in oii'rressnian rv'cin
ot M ass.iehu-etl- s. was not paired at :i
late hour this afternoon, and it tuav
be difficult to get a pair for him.

SEX AT K HULKS U X( HANGED
Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, ,

chairman of the Judiciary Committee.
He is somen hat conservative in hi
views and reference has already been
made in these despatches to his views
on preserving untrammelled the free-
dom of debate in that hod v. Here is
his exact langiinge, which indicates
that Mr. Chandler's proposed previous
question rule has no hope in Mr Ed-inund- 'f:

judrmen t :

'I wish to pay in response to un-
friend from Maine that Hie ditterence
is entirely immaterial mi far as i re-
gards the personal honor and ohlh'a--.

; e c? -- ....j. ... 1 t 1 "mm 01 ceuaiors, ami l have never
known it. except in some extreme
emergencies, to Ih di'jiarted from, and
I hopejt never will be. Hut an order
to the Senate changes its standin" rules
in respect of the liJjerty of debate in
this bodv.

'if a Senator wishes to debate in
order to procrastinate affairs his broth-
er Senators who do not like it can stay
as well as he can and have it out.
There ought to be one body in this S.country where freedom of debate may
continue asjt has always in this bodv.
It has always been understood thatt!l(JJ Illl I II 111 11.' . . . . .1 . . .1 . . ' 1 " 1 !,..v.,v "'wiitnn miueiMaiiuiiigs, Willie
they bound the honor of gentleman
fully and fairly were not a rule of the
Senate, but I assume that every gen-
tleman present is ju.st as much' bound
as if it were an order of the Senate."

This is a clear indication on the
part of Edmunds that he is opposed to
changing the rules and degrading the
Senate to the pitiable condition of the
House of Itpresentativts under its
present rubs and management.

THE HOUSE DEBATE.
In the debate on the Federal Elec-

tion bill in the House Mr. Herbert
(dem.) of Alabama, was accorded the
floor.

During the reconstruction period.die 17
-- .wu, 1 nt- - ih'i it rrares luul heeii

independent. Capt. Fisher has failed
to remember thai four-fifth- s of the
half floater democratic vote which is
promised to a so-call- ed independent
finally winds up by voting the demo
cratic ticket straight. Capt. Fisher
bas failed to remember that the hottest,
bitterest, most tireless and unrelenting
fight is made upon a so-call- ed inde-

pendent always. He has failed to re
member that he stands singly and
alone, while every organizing power
and resource of the democratic party
will be brought to bear on him, and
that if it becomes necessary the neces
sary means to accomplish his defeat trill
be unhesitatingly applied.

White supremacy in North Carolina
must and shall be maintained. Capt.
Fisher and eveiy reereant.disorganizing,
rebellious, self-seeki- ng white man must
be beaten, whatever the cost.

Capt. Fisher has published his card
and is now running for the office of
Sheriff of Rowan, not because he sup
poses that the office needs him, but
rather because be thinks he needs the
money of the ofiice, but he will get his
trouble and a world of hard knocks for
his paius.

Why should Capt. Fisher run ? Has
he ever accomplished any great things
for Rowan? Does Rowan owe him
anything beyond what she has already
accorded him, along with her thou-
sands of other citizens?

The following is his proclamation of
revolt :

To the voter of Rowan count u:
On account of so much unfairness

brought to bear by the countv and town- -
amp dobscs iso-cauci- ij and misrepresen-
tations circulated, I feel it my duty to
announce myself a candidate for the
office nf Sheriff for the county of Rowan,
feeling sure that the people at the ballot
boxes will decide more justly and .satis-
factorily. Very Respectfully,

July 1, 1890. J. A. Fisiieu.
WJiat Capt. Fisher means to say is

that because his candidacy has not
been favored by the vast body of th
more influential citizens of Rowar.

7

therefore he proposes to try what can
be done with the republicans and such
floaters as can be gotten together. Bv

"itoosses ne means influential citizens.
niea who largely shape public opinion.
men who will have influence enough
to beat him again at the polls.

Tin Iafa3i7 Tlirjnra tin Hu3.
155 to 149.

Reed's House has done ils worst
By a vote of 155 to 149 the first stej
toward Uie second force Lill and
the horrors of a renewed reconstruc
tion era has been taken. Even Hum
bill's amendment, prohibiting troops
at the polls was swept aside and (he
loom of this infanions measure is de-
fined clear and sharp as a craggy head
land against the sky. Here ithe pic
ture; bras-knuck- r, Gillespie and Stoc
ton regeristin; my vote and vonr
Brass-knuc-ks Gillespie and Stocton re
ceiving your vote and mine.

rirass-knnc- ks Gillespie counting
iyour and my vote, and the same red
legged pair certifying a Congressman
for you and for me, while the glitter of
he bayonets bright steel flashes oa
the scene.

' a.

Are we freemen, are we men. that
we should be expected to submit to
such infernal measures ?

If the Senate concurs the peace of
tlie country is gone.

Asiatic Cholera Again.
Eugene Sue's wandering J ew, as

impersonating the deadly scourge of
Asm and Medeterrianian Europe? has
again crossed to Spain. Of two hun-
dred odd casesin a single Snanih eiftw
over oue hundred and fiftv are a Ireadv
dead.

It is a well known fact that lb..
dread plague is irregularin-jt- s snrwid.
and while at times it is confined to n
narrow territory, as ill 1S85. at othn.
times boundries are expanded until all
Europe and much of America n i.eluded. For this re.ivi ;t Un.i,...
American authorities to watch fhn a
gates by which jt may enter.

If, as goes the legend, it is true that
the Cholera is cprmiiiiitoi o...w. nO IIIHII " I I1C
junior ana nitll of the ho v Meecunn.l

L18 rul,id sPrel due to the scattering of
fKtiuu io tneir iiouj-- s from thence

ft would be the part of prudence for
Spain to enlarge the scone of her
tary operations, and include this un- -
wasueu Moslem Citv.

as
The New York Herald i fora

ooutiiern man as th ..,f.
lential nominee of the democratic
party. If there were a great many
suck great, impartial, independent p:l- -
vnuuc (milkers as the HeraUCs ioolo
tins proposition,

......
fa!r ....its it is, would he

i.'fii.l 1 I

tiwii it nncp. . iii , u ij - 1 ..a .tj 1 1 h '1 n 11 11

f il , v v..uiptne nominees from the donl.tfui i

states will dooltlw prevaiK
wv.VKa.ut I

DRESS 00DQ
CARPETS

MATTING

have an elctiant nssoKlmrni of s ... ,.v
White Cfk ods. &c. Have iiu ,k. , J"Plaids in the city 7MI ei h is. in WlV

Hams, Rrcnkfast Strips, Peel' Toiiimks hr;,-,- i

etc.

ai:I C ornr.i Ut.. I laiv :md si ll
Iespi t liillv, Q

FRAKK -- YOUNQ,

for
depot or uhai f. ttiejrg

"flrn-vno-n-iiii- ...... nvrnmi'ssifUKi. . w,. WM

received. .Satk furnished reiJTfi 00

rIASQISI'S SON,
No. 3 Si 15th St, RICHMOND, YA.

-- o-

'J'lic name of every man
VestcL-i- i North. Cnroliiut who

liiis timher. land, improved m
tufiinprmetlfarm hindslown
lots :u k j inn cr( ies for sab'. VVe

must have hot torn niens, full,

clear and convt't descriptions.
Persons wishing to huv, J

or rent propel ties will PhhI it to

their int'-res- t to write to iF

call on "

McGUBBINS & REISNER,

SALISBURY, N. O.

Turnip Seed.
"

-- o
TH EjCELE B RATED

Epecially good for Winter 11.se, ad
greens. --8end 10 cents in silver --
stamps, to the Orphans, and get 1 fuHl

ounce, or pi pnnces for 5 cent..
eUAIJAXTEED (iENX'INR.

Kefer to J. S. Mxers. S. lb exaiidcrj

and McD. Watki'ns. V

R2V.1J.A. OSBOSNE,
Sunt. Thnmi --urn Oitiiinitinre.

- 80? iv tirahalu St.r Charlotte. -- . Ci

i;.4lir X :v2Si

omcr, at MORGAN'S STUDIO
SALISBURY. N. C.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as admin istni for upon

the estate Oscar Sutniur, dcctu.-id- , I

hereby notify all persons having claim
against aid estate to piesent I hew
toe on or l efore the fifth doy of iWi
18Wj or this uotite will Lc phial in h:'r
of their recovery.

J. O. CBOSBY, Adin'r.
Juner-qJSCO- .

37:(it.

b kIXT a m sa
OTfers his pVofe.-sion- al serrkcto the pc
pk of Bowan and sdjoituus counth

ifliee, Uooav No. I, .Suiithdeal Hri ,

Fisher streetj Salisl.erv, . C.

t hina Grove J L Si flora China Grove
Franklin J B Foard South River
Gobi Hill, J C Snujrgs Gold Hill
Litaker M A J Itoseman Reck
Locke T J Sumner Salisburv
Morgan Alex Morgan Garfield
Mt Ulla J A Stewart Miranda
Providence D Ij Arcv Sfalislmrv
Scolch Irish D 13 Roseboro Cleveland
Steele V A Rarber Mill Bridge
Atwell ICBradshaw Mill Bridge
Knochville Jno Butler
Heilig's Mill Henry Heilig
Bernhardt's Mill.Dr Coleman
Mt Vernon C J Flcniinir
Unity J II L Rice

On account of the rather too earl v
call for the judicial and congressionsil
conventions,7 which our countv conven- -
non, ot necessity, must ante-dat- e, the
lutter was set ifor July 20th, and the
primaries for .July 19th. These dates
were regarded as earlier than the com-
mittee desired, but were unanimously
fixed upon, since the judicial aiithcon-gression- al

conventions, called for July
30th and 31st and to which the countv- -

must send delegates, renders later dates
impossible.

So that, be it remembered, the pri-
maries are set for July IDth, and the
convention Jcly 20th.

MANNER OF HOLDING PRIMARIES.
1st. The unit of the convention will

be the unit of the precinct, and not the
township. So that ou the call of the
roll, where a township has more than
one voting place, each voting place
will vote its own strength. The or-
ganization will be by precincts during
the campaign, also. The reuular boxes
employed at the election's will be
opWied by three judges at each precinct
and kept open during tlie entire lime.
Each voter will first register his name
and then vote for each candidate by
written or printed ballot. The polis
will open at 2 o'clock and will
close at 5 o'clock and the vote shall
be then publicly counted and an-
nounced by the judges.

1 ho same rules will hold good for
Salisbury township, except that the polls
shall close at 0 o'clock instead of 5.
VOTE HOW REPORT KD TO THE COUNTY

CONVENTION'.

Said poll holders or judges of elec-
tion, together with such delegates as
the primaries may elect, shall report,
the vote of their respective precincts to,
and cast it in the county convention.

FOR WHOM VOTE COUNTEIK
The unit of the convention shall be

the unit of the precinct.
The candidate receiving a clear ma

jority of the vote of a precinct shall he
entitled to the whole strength of such
precinct.

In the event no candidate shall re-
ceive more than a plurality-- , then eneb
candidate shall! receive his proportion
or me streugimoi the precinct.

DELEGATES.
Uach precinct shall elect its own

ue eirates. ami m:iv tin o hv ...n i j ' " ' v ' j i i i f i j i
other wise.

VOTING STRENGTH.
The following tabulation is the vot-

ing strength of the various townships
ami precincts :

Prccincs. Fotrlr voir. Strength.
Salisbury, OH 5 LY
h rank 1 1 ii, 2:fc
Unity, s7
Mt. Vernon, i 104
Cleveland, f,2
Steele, H4
Ml. I lia, 'o 5
Bradshaw's, 17(5 7
Knochville, 127 5
Locke, 150 c
China (irovo, ."" fi

Bostian's X Roads, 105 4
Heilig's Mill, - 7fi
Gold Hill, SS :;

Bernhardt's Mill, 1 1 1 I

Morgan, RU .

Halter Shop, HS
Rowan Academy, 98 1

1O0

APPOINTMENT OF POLL HOI.DKKS.

That it shall be the lut or each
member of tin? Democratic Executive
Committee to appoint three poll hold-
ers or judges of election fjr his re-

spective precinct.
The names of the judges of election,

so far as appointed, are as'follows :

Dradshaw's Ineciuct J. 1 Sloan,
D. A. Sloop, J. F. McLean.

Mt. Vernon San ford Henley, David
Flemming, William Steel.

Mt. Ulla Jf--K. Graham, J. K.
Goodman, K. F, McConnell.

Cleveland Dan Roseboro, Jos. 15ar--
0;., Alex Moot."

Sbcel- e- r.V Hall, Dr. K. M. Smn- -
mrell, VV. L. Ivistler.

Franklin-- H. C. Propst, 11. F Shu-- W.

pin. G. L. Thomason.
ar

Gold
.

Hill
.

J. C. Snnggs, J
JNoah, Ii. J. Shaver.

Hatter Shop Precinct S. A. Earn-
hardt, P. D. Linn, Geo. W. Lonjf.

Morgan Paul Shaver, William
Campbell, Win. Kirk.

Heilig's Mill A. W.Whcr, J. I). A.
Brown, J. Henry Heilig.

Enochville E. L. Smith, I. H. iim- -
nioiis, C. J. Deal.

Rowan Academy H. C. Peeler, Alex-
ander Peeler, Tobias Lverlv. -

mrnnardt s precinct M. A. Fcsper-man- ,

C. A. Miller, Noah E. Miller.
The executive emu mil will

please make--1 heir appointments of
ll.,,r,. election ininiediatlv and
notify the nnnoihtpp. and tliA Jernrv- It ' 1 ivvmthe Ls. Committee. -

J. W. Rumple,
See' Ex. Com.

IImittanee always on day wool

MILES F

gaga b 3 aB19 RTh IBslBifl' vr
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Is an hwaltiable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, T0HP0
LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PiLES.
MALARIA, CGSTimiESS,
AND ALL G1LS0U3 DISEASES.

Sold EverTtfiiero.
Tnkn nn hoen unletsCAUTION W. I. Douulas" name nnd. . .llrifHi nm t. ! I lw

uo.roiii. it th;- - dealer catinol f,nj)ily yi.H'ImI direct to factory, oiiclosiiig atU'ertised
III ice.
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ii ROWN.
Stale uf Xorlii Caraliun, in Office (ink

ROWAN COUNTY. ) S jtt'rior L'ovrl .

Notice is hereby jiiven of the incorpo-
ration cf the Connelly prins ('oinj)any ;

that the names of tin; incorporators are
II. Wiley, W. Swithdei.l, John White-

head, Theo. F. Kluttz, t'has. Price, A. B.
Andrews, N. IJ. McL'anless, U. J. Holmes,
Lee rf. Oxennan, W. C. Bhiekmer, Keir
Cntige. T. C. Linn, ami W. C. Ctugh-eisou- r.

and such others sis ihov m:iv .
soeiatc with them that the principal
place of business shall bc-i- n Connelly
rpi 11115s, iM ana it- - general purpose
and business is to conduct, operate 'and
manage a hotel ami watering place for
the accommodation of such persons as
usually patronize the same as a summer
ami winter resort; that the dtiratidn'of
the corporation -- hall be thirty years;
the capital stock is fiftv thousand dollars
divided in live hundred shares of the par
value one hundred dollars

t J. M. IJOKAII,-C-- . S. C.

n 1 1 1 1 ! II a.
uiecxinno

wjio h;is been a resident of New. York
years, and has an extensive acquain-

tance with capitalists, will sell fir v-

The secret of stiecass i,; advertisia.

represented bv Democrats, and hence cbanje tiiu-x-r- , mineral and agriclil-th- e

necessity for u national eleciion tLV?.1!
,

('s llli ""developed induistrie.
law. v "j organize undeveloped proper--

Mr. Honk (rep), of Tennessee, said j
tip-s-

. int corF.r:"n "Jul. llotit the se-th- at

his advocacy of ii national election jc"ntu's-- Skilled labor furnished in-

law did not grow out of any supposed V!;,tli:tl 0!,!Vl'l"'is,'s- - lioo" 30. 320
eraergeucy or r.e; esijv, not with- - Broawrfy V'w York; :JT. It
tar.Uiug tinit there was a variety of

reasons now that the twiwr .f ti...
tiovernnient should le nsw.t41 i'rO the WATtmjsfA.v

w - yrWw. V


